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The Indiami elemnt dee3 îîot appear to be auy hetter disjposed tljýi
laist wcek. Frein Prince Albert anîd McI.eotd (i:itricts ailike, they are
reporte(l as uncasy. Last year miost of theîîa mtt least wvere fed regularly
l.y the Goveriinient, this winter, w,ý uiiderstand, soîne changes have
bc-en mnade wvhich nay induce tlîeîn to becoîne inischieveus. While
there is very littie danger of at goneral uprisitug, it is quite p)ossible timat
somne marauding nîay be donc, and it is the duty of the countr'y to use
overy ineans to l)roeent this. Tiicre are several p)ointts at which su lii-
cicut loyal in shiould. be fouîîd, wviling to (Io înilitary dt.y to permit
the formation of miilitia couipanies. MNiglît it net b2 advisable to
stippiy amis andi accoutrcaints. to conipamîhos at say Prince Albert,
Battieford, Edinonton, ltgiaandi Citlgar- ? If site> could bo
organized, we hiave littie doubt, it wvotld tuwi ýto i'esteIe confidence
in those centres.

We maiy tnake our minds easy ou the score of aiiy iinroails front the
other sie of the border. The A iericitn Governint are ciititled to
every praise for the prvecatitiotis they took l;tst spring, ani are yet
niiltaining, Loe cvcîît t.lî-ir border tî'ib<'s frein melc(Sting, uis, and. tlhe
lh'st attenmpt at a iioveinietît iii tlaat directioni wouldl bc )'apl

elheckiedl Ib tioop.s front ole of the nlianiv forts on1 the Confines of 1Uon-
tana.

A correspondent wants ont' opinion as to the desirability of raîsing
the question of granting inedals for the Fe'nian r'aids. Our tirst imi-
pression is decidedly averse to such a proposition; anîd for several
reasons. Fifteen yetrs have passed since the last raid, and it la Loo 01(1
ait issue to revive, for ene thing. Besides it would opeii the dimer to
endless bickerings. Undoubtedly the performance of some of our
troopis under lire, wvas quite as gaîlant as any wvork done ini the North-
west, and quite as deseî'vinc, of recognition, but soine of the troopa
weî'e not so successful, and if anv distinction w~ere made there would
be a ro'v at once. M%,oreoveî', if ail who wei'e on active service 'vere
to obtain the dîisrilltion, it wvould include neairly die wlîole m1ilitia
foi-ce of tliat day. Once bring, up the question awl ironIalediffér-
ences of op in ion wouid arpear sirnutl tkieou sly.

l? oui' cor'resipondenît doubts this a perusi1 of tîe lut ters tlîat have.

aîppeaî'ed ini our comua ts te thu disposition, of the inedals for the late
cainpaigii, where theî'e have Leen a dozen suggestions as te the bestowal
et' chisps, &ce., shavuhi snfflcieitly prove wie wvould huappen if the sanie
thing were :ttenipted for w'ork doue flfteeit or twenty years igo, 'and
Nve feel sure (bat the Gevernment have tee great a desiî'e for peace te
entertain the proposition foi' a montent.

Tliù- Dtifferin ilfles arc eN,îdeniti deteriuined te Ile tîtîngs tup ln
style." Lat week they took possso of tibeir splendid iîew icss
reonis; this week: thecy are isstimîý special. regimemîtal Cliristiiiasgîet
ings. Thec cards tire neatly Iithoga>l<-, baigvignettes of the Eari
and Countess of Dufferiin, and theo rinin uestl an1 ap)rit

atLi ehî%borajte border sttrrotinding the wvords Il Compflimients of the
%eo, ith Lest wîsles or tuie ,iteîît.-Coloiiel cominandir, and. officers

of tho i'egiment, Bm'antfu--d, Xinas., I SS3."

Well done Ninet ieth ' 'Ulic Il littHo lack devils " are te theý, fi-ont
Itfr.iui witli a nien's cliul), iid ne:ir-ly six linndreci and fifty dollars te

put inito tlie pot for a stit, se thit iLs succc.ss is wvell assured. \Vo
wOIIld conmmend the descriiýii of tibis association, iiiderir ui' eding of

anituseîîîeîts," te the îmaîîv City and town corps whicli have net yet
cstablislicd :siinilar Clubs, witli the assurance tlîat anlimu institution

for eaci> one cf tlieni %vi'oi( iuîvolve grocat benefits, both moral anud

plî1vsiclil, te (lie lattalîolis, mind wOilld bc an invaluablu rücruitiiîr
agent for tho assistance cf tule cihiers. 'j' any suchi club wve would
wuslî te iiiake a couple of suggestions. It should hîave sutc a rep>uta-
Lion that parenuts, wvives and sweetheatts would réel Lliat their friends
wer s;a.e tbc're, and te titis enid, whible there is nîo possible olbjectioni
to cards or billia'd.s ini thili' es heîe siionld Le a csst-ilî'en
ridle ini tbu conistitution. pireventuîg the reinotest appî'oaclh te gaînibling,
witlî any infrin'Iieut pliiiislîal l'y dismnissal. Even theu îtirat-e-
mient of inîaking thîe loser ini a :aiiie (if billiar'd pay for it is objectionî-
able. 1'iiere slîould aise be a cooi ini the cltib-.p)referab)ly the 'e-ading
u'ooni-in wliich no smoking should, bu allowcd ; theîo is always a
sM.Jl niîi'iiy wvlio dislikc tliv friganut '%ecd, andi it i.s well to teach
mn tiîat 0.eî'e i4 n ie and lalace for' everything- even smioking.
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TJîe insurrection claims comimission have finishied their work at
\Vinnipeg, andl the uîeînbors have returno(l to thoir homes for the
liolidays, after whicli Llîey will reassemble at Ottawa, to complote their
-%vork and submit their report. The commission consists of Lieut-Col.
Jackson, D.A.G., M.D. No. 1, President; Lieut.-Col. Whitehead, late
-commander of the Vies.; and I-Tony. Liet-Col. Forrest, Payxnaster of
M.]). No. î. Oin a special case Hony. Lieut.-Col. Poobles, Payniaster
M.D. No. 10, reî'iaced- Col. Whitehead. Mr'. Hoît is Secretaî'y and
Hony. Major Gny, Pay master and Auditor to thep Commission. Mr.
Alex. McGibbon, who was govertinent transport and suppiy officer, is
now iii the city and states that over a tliousanid claimis have beeni con-
sidered and thaL, only two-thirds of the wvoik i done; also that the
amount paid out at Winnipeg so far, as contingenlit expenses of the
campaignl including dlaims liquidated, is about three and a quarter
millions of dollars.

Ant oid hiand gives us this wcek somne v-aluable nmotes on infantry
annual training, and aibeit some of oui- wiseacm'es niay nicet theui wvth
the rernark Il connu, connu, it is not a bid plint eidnino la
which thîey knew before. The problemn of what cati be ruost profitably
taught in the few days for wvhich our niliiamen are biennially brought
together is yet unsolved, anti the more discussion Nve have lapon it tho
better.

Everytlîing shows a growing tendency to iincrease the nunîbeî' of
xuediumn shots in a corps and in the country, rather than to secuire
extraordinary î,îoflciency on the p>art of a few. Col. Martin's letter
in this issue suiggests one means of attaining, thîls desirable end, and his
proposition is worth consideî'ing. In a -week or two we shall have
gornetiîing furiher to say oit this importani. suhjeet.

As proinised last week, 'vo now give an, ilistzlmleiri Of tic svllabus3
aJlo1 ted for the varions mititary sehools, -and coniinend it alike to tiose
-who pr'opose going to those excellent institutions, an(l to those who are
alr-eady qualificd. If every office' wvould this winiter Io tirtotlghI a
course of reading in the varions subjects laid Jownl for study at thte
schoois in his particular arni of the service, its good effects Nvoukl \.e
vcry apparent at the nlext camnps of ilistruct-1ion.

()ni readers n'ay have îîoticel iii la st w~eck's continents a c/e'!

d'Seuvre of the "lintelligent conîplositor-." One sufficiently ingeniouis to
change Il the p>îping ties of îieace " into snuch a pictuîse contrasl.9

the fig/ding tintes of pe(ice," if not proniptly -,tilepre.-Sed, iniglit perpe-
trate soniething that would dra'v down dtire consequences oit the
-ininocen t ehi tor's llea(l.

"NO Z71'S 0/," A NOOD LE."-1UP.

1DEAR MIISTY,-Befor-e takiîîg up the threacl of' îuy argument
agrain I must tell yott that I 'vas « chaiged' privately the otheî' day by
a Royal Grenaditr regarding the 1 bayonet' question. I-le styled ine
1 tlpî)sh,' and states paositively that hie sa'v a mail. « stack ' at ' Batoclie.

Well, as fair as that goes, îiost of us have secen aur best friends ' stuck'
at soule period of thîeir lives; in fitct fewv ot' us have cscaped thie trving
ordeal of being stuck for sonîethimag.

"What they ranaged to stick the uinfortuniate Breeds for hie does
iiot state, but adds rat-ber coarseiy Uni. t.hey would have stiick mnoro if
thmey hiad oniy waited. There must have been liquor somowhere.

"lI have oniy space iii this letter for a short appeal to your feelings,
so request that yon wiil get hîold of a regimnental ' canteeni' or ' mess
tin,' and take iL to pieces; the operation won't take very long, ani
wvhen finishedl yot wvill discover three portions, for eacli cf whiclî tbcory
inys down a uige. As a ruie the sensible solttier Iays down the cover
ami inside scooper withi the handie anti does not t.ake themn up ag,%in.
For generations Middleton'si mardi miay lio reiadily traced by pieres of
old canteens dropped ont the way. It mav semn foolish for me to
Inuinch into a lecture ont such aul apparentUy trivial thing as a messti,

but please, if it does uîot make yoit too sick, bear the 'troubles of a
caniteen.'

"The only regul.tion wvay of carry ing it is in narching oî'der,
w4eii iL is kept sectire by hecavy strapping, tierefore ont ail occasions
Nvhen pîacks are not carried, it becoînis necessary to invent a wvay for
its tiaiîsport.

ITliese plans ure varions: solus keep on the shoulder strapq., and %0
fasten the tiii betweeîî their shoulder blades behind. Apaî't from the
inconvenience and folly of wearing thmis gpar to keep oiu 0 mitait ant
article, the pî'oblein lias to bo sulved, as to the rnost tèaisible plan ot re-
covering it, front sucli an unhandy position, wvheîî hurriedly required for a
drink of wvater. A Scotehiman cani roinov~e a smaller article fri'on tiîat
locaiity by backing up against a mile post, or carL wheel, but iL requires
proionged and weary scratclîing to loosen a mess tini front LIe spot
where it is laid dowivn to, be in ' fighitinc order.' Otiier i'ieas were tvied,
esl)eciiilly attachiiîv iL to Lime wvaist boit, iii order Lo save the inconveni-
ence of carrying the shioulder straps, amnd to locaLe the thing in a more
4 comeatabie' position. Here agaiti wu were foiled, the shape is
îvonderftîlly constructed oiily to fit in one p>lace, and wheii itng by the
l'andle iL turns overy wvay, and requiî'es a strîap) rouind iL to keep) tho
cover and internais ini their place.

INow, as ive tî'ainped gaily aloîîg in the iud, slush, or' snow, the
desii'e foi' dr'ink naturally arose ittitttertval.ï, andi at ecil sioughi or
creek those who î'equired a sui) of wateî' woull (Ivoi) ont and geL lt.

The ii'regutiair corps, eqmippe(l on the picip>Ies of cominou senise,
fell out, andl had theit' drink, wvbile rnany of our poor fellows, sînipiy bc-
cause it wvas impossible to geL at the citnteeiis, îînstrap theni, t4iko
thîem apart, put thern together, and make fast again inside of an hîour,
would trudgo ont thuî'sty rathmer titan go to ail thie trouble. In fueL, it
could not be done uniess the wholo coluinin hîilted.

"What thon hiad our more fortunate conirades 1 you may ask. They
had, don't be startled, tin eups, that can bo hing anywhere, and a
mian geLs his drink of water or bowvl of soup far more conilortabiY titan
Lhe applarently luxurious possessor of the slhapeleis miess titi. As lar
as I cati leaî'ni front ollers wvho have taken, part in férieign camfipaigns,
the sanie thing i4 doue; mnen throw the insides awvay, keeping- oniy Uic
outtside piece, 'vhicl tien î'eally becomi a tiii cul), but of suchi an incoiî-
velii.nt silipe tlîat iL is nlot adjustalile anywhîere oit a màn's peî'son.

TIhe the-ory of at soldier haviîîg tiîî'e article-. to Lake his f'ood front
oit a iilarcî i-i woî't hv of' a more practical restilt. Umfotanat.ely, the
miit whlo iiivent i.seiu ,iomstrosit'ie-s do not follov iim) titir prodluctionis
to tile fiiîîa test, aild (1118i leil'îî the actilal fîtets. If tlîey do, 1 cannot
toitprelieîîd tlie spir'it th-tt vetains thmese det'ets ii the ser-vice, and bar.q
te vay to i't>'VtCî. AIl a soidii' î'eqmîires is a ctip to bale out

lais tet or' solq), whiili really wv.uld appeai' to flaitii the idea of ouï
otitlitteî's, foi' with the ea-tip kzeLtle-s, thoe only cooking nîmpliance, it
nmust be cidiier ' sotipî' or sa-e.I shîould like liero to put tlio ques-
tioni Lt soile of tîte a'eccut eampaiguleis, ( wlîat wolild we not have gîven
foi' a oo0 fî'yiîg pan, 1 and Wheu. one wvas beggod, bori'owed or' stoheni,
how s've(t w'a' the eli uige iL presented to the htingry corps.

'It ide'i iot i'equii'e a l>aîisiail cook to tlderýsttaud iîow înany
îîice disit-s caul be tu u'îed ouît iii a hî1m1'1 y frontî ai good ' f'yer', titt could
neyer lx- geL., fri-ci a, pot. 'i'e baconi thiat wvas served ouît, iniiiiunierousi
cases, 'vas ahîîîost witstedl foi' want of soute way to p)Iepare â~; boiled
bacon i nmo gi-eut treat., and thle teî the Ly'eatest ble.st4ng, a iieai'ly aIl
losL. 1 do0iî't tilini,îk a pie-ilic calliîaîy or litinting pmart% eVCi' de>aiited
minus a f'ig>;Iand yet thecîe i no0 sîcl t-bing oit oui, uls of set-vice
kit. If soiîîe of t-ie of eo.ýses weu'e in the sauine 11<, as te pî'ivittes,
wve should priobably hcai' miore of iL.

"Anotiier considei'ation is t-o bo taken iiito accounit; ont Lie plainis
thiere ii lit-tie or' no wood oit most of tic tm';.iis, consequenthy, o1 'ail oui'
hîalLg, tue scouts amîd otieî's wvouId bcIial)lily smîoking tliei after dinner
pip>e or finishîing the dhessert before our uneal ivas half cooked, becauso iL
ii hiamdiy necessaiy t'a state timat a fry cani be got up in i haîf the Limie
with a fewv sticks, aiid provides a far mor'e pailatitble disli. Ail these
smaîl details viii Le v'oted ' rot' by soute people, but I venture to say,
.à-isty, tînt I will lave sonie suppIorter's, 'vho wîthi ine ilh uphlil tlîe
imp)ortanice of even sucli trivial questions. IL niakes .a terrible diffei'-
emîce to a tim'ed and huîgu'y stornaci), wheu. front wvauî of' tinie or fuel at
inal caiîiot tac got mîp befoî'e Lime faîl-in sommnds, at'ter Lime nîid-day t'est.
Often lotir huitguy fellows have lîad to umnci a dry hîard-tuck, while Our
1'oi'unate neighboî's of ' Boultoa's' sutmptuotîsly partook of the sanie
artLicle delieately prepam'e(, fî'ied in pom'k fat. If any ouie maintains that
this is flot al differenco, just try it. If plates am'e wanted, ordinaî'y flat
pieces of titi sliglitly turîned nmp couid ho packêd in the kettios, tiiese
with t.tîe cmîps oaci maun shomih have smuig on lus pci'son, and a jack-
k,îif'o, is ail that !ie reqtiire3. At present lie i Lie promud possessor of
a knit'e, fork and splooni, cai'efmmlly packed in his lost valiie away back
two miles ut the tail of the cohmuian. 'Reqimircd iii addition to ketties
one big fryitng-pnu.'"
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I.,NFANIRl ANNUA b TRAININ.

Tliere. are few now in the ser-vice who remeînber, or W1ho lave
served under, that fine old type of solilier, Col. Wilford, the first coin-
mnrdant of the Sclîool of Musketry at Hythe, one of the British Arniy's
first enthusiasts in rifie shooting or t-arget practice.

Wben lecturing on nîuisketry it was his alniost daily cuistont to
anake the following opening remaî-k8, which lie evidently intended
slxould siiîk -deep inito the bearts of the young eoldiery :"lDrill but
places you iii a position to use the rife witlî eflect. A soldier wbo
can't shoot is an encianbrance to tho service."

As tinte goes ont, and the "lmodern inajor-gî-neral " lias sticeceded
the Ilold colonel," it is gratifying to ail who bave the efficiency of otir
force in view te see thie steps beiîig taken towairds inîprovanent iii
shooting, -anti tie country is to be congratulitted that the MILITA.
GAZE'rrE lias taken the matter up earnestly. There is, lîowever, it
inust be adinitted, nituch roora fur improvenient iii this directiona, and
lu at least the following imiportant poinlts: 1. The general trainiing of
the force in target and judging distance practices, as distinguisbed t'roni
the acquisitonm ot inilividtial. bkill ira bandling the rifle. 2. Team shoot-
ing and coachîing. 3. Firing at moving targets.

Eacl of the above is, 1 conceive, a subject iii itself for develop-
ment, antI 1 will, if. yom desire it (as an old Hythe miait), gladly give
my views ont each at a future day. Di-il], not lairget l)rfctice, however,
18 the thenie otf tlese l)rief notes. To direct attention to certain pages
of the IlField Exercise, 1884," too seldom, I fear pertnsed, and too seldoni
used in practice iii, the trasining ot our force, is iny 1,resent object.

Catch questions, so called, in drill, are asked and iinswered front
tiune to timie, ail whichi show an enquiriiig iaaid oit the part of the
young soldier, but, after ail, in such questions anfl( answerls, wve arc
but mnoving alon g in the groove of the -'lold colonel." lihis reillinds ance
of a certain. annual insp)ection, years agu, wlaen with lwide 1 brouglit
forward my p'et subaîltern officer for' exanmination by a stict inspector-
general of intantry. Ily stub. liad left no Icaves of bis drill book
unturîîed, andi besides, lie luid a înost retentive nueiîîory. Question
after question, of a pi-a'tical kind, went on for some timie, eaîcli question
bringing a saîtisfaictory anud sjîeedy answer; the British sub. cotild liot
be I "rtim to car.". he general nîuist try other tacties of a less pr1acticaîl
nature. Tite question, "Huw niaîiy buttons on a regrulation. tuici 1
touclied ant tincultivated spot. Of course the sut>. niade a shiot at it, but
did îîot lait the mark. aîid thus etided bis fiî'st lessuaa.

In order to find ont 'vhat is really practical in drill anîd field
manSeuvres, we must asic w"liat drill anid 'vbat field îioveîîîents have
been uised in modern warfare 1 Wliat in our own recent camipaign ini
the N.W., initder oui- ovn Il moder-n Nlajor-Genet-alf<"

Lord Wolseley truly samys tuait "m iany pass their lives (oflicers
brouglît up inîeimns withîout (liscovering that the iiiilitary caî-eeî'
lias any lîigiîer aini titan that of mfoving mien on par'ade by3 a lost
complicated îrocess called drill, and tliaît of keepiîig ordeî' i'nongst
theni at ail tines by a riid sýystein of espionage wbichi is believed wo be
disciplinhe."

Suirely lin Eîsghînd's little inoder-t vairs, ln South Afîica, iii Egypt,
aMid the Sondauî as wellais in our owui expeîiicuce iu the sîuppr'essionî of'
tue rebeilion in the N.W., coînnianders hit îiot to dip deep itito Il Minior
tactice," by Cleî'y, aoi- into 1". Tctical notes," by .Joiaes, (admiirab~le
thouighi tliese boo-s are on1 the subjects tiacreint ti'eaîted) for inastr'uctions
as to the inovemnent cf troops in the face ot the eneîîiy, noî- had they to
tîîî'a ovei- iiiany pages of tie Il Field Exci-cise " to fiuîd thie brief instr'uc-
tions in squad dr'ill. "Soliea s slaoiilt be iiisti'uicteti to avail thein-
,elves, foi' tlii protectioan, of the siigli test iineq tal ity of gi-ouuitand
the sinallcst patcki of cove>' amit liow V) naîke the best 4f it ; also, lîow,
iii adtvanciiig ot-r-tîig to rii or ci'eep fr-oni one p'oinît of cuver tu
ainothea-, witl1out inueccssaiîy exp)osuu'ie."

1 do uiot îvish fuo' a anoniient to depreciaite tue valine of attenitioni te
details, whlai î'esulte, as a i-tle, iii stuccep.s lu general lhuancles. Vve
no longer- leau- of tie Il hiaudici-ali " of' wva-fou' vaîr liais heconie iin a't
that mîust hi' exercised with inind, science aud saîgacit.y, ais Wveil a.,
resolution and elieî'gv, atnd i-equiî-es accuî'aîe techlîuicad inîstructionx aîîîd
conlstant pr)i'ace,

Titea follo'viug quiestionis, lioweveu', reîuîain: ilow iniaîîii infaîntiy
corps go thrioiuti theji- aîîntal tr-aiing (Wouild tIiat àL were( aiitiiI) anti
liaive umot beeui insti-uctcd iii tlîe details or' gencu-atlii uiiele.s ut ».*'I ex-
tetided ou-dIem-," ais cleau'ly sIiowva iii the Il Fieldi Exei'cize," for' squad,
t'ompaîîîy, aiîd battalion i ?Ilow niaîîy otiiceî's, or laow few%, liaaîvo been
instrucîed ini thîe appalication of drill lu field nuîouîelu outpost
dîity, or- iii scuuiting, uxot to mention îîreliiiîiar' dIrill as a uiecCssaily

l)I'Cparatioîî to tarlget and judging distance pi'actices 1 1 ai a are tîmere
aire noble exceptîionîs to thae î',ule ; aîîud ou' î'ecently ê'stallislied sclaools
Of1 infaintrv aire, 1 believe, doing -ood work ini the above directions.

My object, however, wiIl be attained, if I draw attention to the-
xaecessity for annual, not biennial, drill of infantry corps, and to the
character of the training, as it should be,-drilla of a ptactical nature to.-
be taught in camp, less time devoted' to accurate dressing in Lord,
Wolseley'8 Ilconiplicated process, called drill," and corps taken on step.-
by Btel>, as the intelligence of individual mtembers of oui' force will surely.
warrant, to extended order, t'O outpost duty, &c., ail of which is as im--
portant as is the preliminary drili (too little attended to) before tairget
and jiudging distance practices. Titus, and thîns only, eau we "l i time
of peace prepare for war."

JIILITAIRY PUBLICÀ1IOX.S.

he weeklies for the 5th are to hand. Tite editoriais iii the Jm
and NVa1y Gazette include articles on the situation iii Servîa anti
Bulgaria, and on the recent fighting, there; on the mercantile attuxilia-
ries, and on the Frencli situation in Tonquin, the vaine of tiiese being
guarauteed by the naine of the editor, Mr. William Howard isseli ;,
ulso the usual regimental and naval news. A stîpplenient colîtains,
ainongst other iteins of interest, detailed news front the British forces.
at Mandalay, and the beginning of a contitiued article on vol'unteer
coast defence. Tite Broad Arruwv contains leaders on the new dock
yard policy; the titird Bturmese war ; on Burniesejingoes, hy Geniera I.
MacMahion, svhici gives a good idea of the fools' J)aradise in whiclî.
King Theebaw wvas living; ont the problemi of anotiier Soudan camp-
>'ign ; and oit military shooting galleries. TI'ie generat articles incltnde
a description of a niew folding ambulance ; and oit tie restoration of'
G1waiior fort to Scindiah. Theîe are the tisuial short pitlîy notes, in-
cliiding a reproduction of our advocacy of the tuque for winter weamr.
Tite V. S. Ga'zelle opens witl twvo columnns of Canadian items in its
editorial notes, and bias the tistal interesting, ScDottishi letter and a long
article ont the Newv Zealarîd v'oltiteer inovement, whicli is Weil Worth
study. The n. . Record continues its history of the Wimibledon
meetings, and(, as usual, confines itself pretty closely to shooting notes.
The resuit of the voting ont the best ai-rouind rifle shot is annonnced,.
the veteîan McýlVittie distaticing, ail comipetiters, wliile Col. Wilson, of
Bannockburn, lias beeîî decideil to be a little more popular tîan Col.
Buî't in the shootinug worid. It is soinewvhat singular tlîat both these
victors iii an Engiish ballot slîould be Il frae the iîotb." Golbitrn's
for Deceniber opens- witli a pîapeî- by Col. Knoilys on the Britishi aimy
of to-day, w'bichi is principally statistical. lie thitnks that since the
short set-vice systei lias been iii for-ce the army bas becoine less
eflicient, and that the territorial systeiii bias lessened the eeprii <le
coiyps. li1e is not hiopefuil of a change for the better under tie present
administration with Lord WVolseley tîll.l)ower-ful lit the wvar office. The
first instalmient of a paper iii the nîilitia, by Maýjor Nelson, promises
wvell. Tite historiai aspîect of the question is liere treated and the.
wlîole article will lplol>bly be of' « reat vaine. The Rj/le gives a
lîistoricad illustrated sketch of i1I î. W. M lilton Farirow, )vlîo bas ail
English ais well a-s Aiiierican reptitation; a description of three-
barrelled sporting gusis, atid an i lit letier, part of wlîicii we
Im Ublislied lIast wveek. Most of' the reinainder of newv matter relates
to the choice of a standard target for offlaand rifle shootinîg at 200
yards. 'l lie Creedmnour target, whicli resemibles the N.RP. A. anîd D. d.A.

18 <lesc'ibctl -as 'en uocase, aitd one einbriaciaîg, texi divisions is
1)iopose(I to be substittuted. Iu tlîis the outer wvould cotint one, tlie
niagpie wvould be divided iiîto two, cotinting two and tiîrec respectively;
the Mainer is divided iiato fotir, and the ciglît-iiuch btill's ey- into tarcee
thus d'viîî<' a decinial dviotlic several riîîgs getting wvider Is tl1evY
rcce(le front the centre.

MO Y'Lh >0P ' o''S

.At Pii mcc 2\l>ert there arec utow eaility j'1.d ice, blut the ilîili tan l.s,
are excited in coaîscquence of t te rest tlcssstate of the Indians, ui feaL'
trouille. ht is runiored that B ]btter' lias beeiî ordered bckfront

Qu'ppeleand the iîîliîaitants aire claînoi-ing for the f'ormation of a,
locaul nilitia corps iii addition to timeir otiier safé-gîîam'ds.

Tite for-ce ait Calgary, witli t0e exception or' 25 sien, are te Il(e îe-
mnoved to Gleichieli, and ti imaet tlis chalige flic arrangements foi. ail
supplies to be <ielivered undea' coîîtract hav(e le-ii a1i ed anad the vrec-
tion of proposec i ew quarter.- stu'1'ed.

Thei newly ap~poiited inslectoi, \l1 î 1îookýs, lias joiined the legina
dep t.0

Thle force ait NJaloiceîeli- sta'cugtlî to abolit 200, aîîîtici-
pate a, live- y tiiîe this wiiiter, iliC>liqCic of l'al feeling, betweeti
the Bloods and cr-ees, aa'ising frontî tile t 1lft of' soine twu l11iîrcd herses
frontî tc -for'mer, and the gencî'.î Seaîrcitv of' pr'ovisionîs.
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Up to a late date ail the police in the north.-ve8t portion of
Alberta were stationed ab Fort Saskatchewan, about twenty miles east
,of Edmonton, andi the settders at that place expressed great dissatisfac-
tion at the distance between theni and their ostensible Protectors. -Thîis
part of ùîhe force having lately been rnateria1ll' augmenesvtymn
under Superintendent Griesbachi and Inslpector Snyder have been
allotted Lo Fort Edmonton, greatly to the satisfaction of the towns-
people, wvhile thirty more uridter Inspectoir Milis iiaintain the old
ýstation. Owing to a Iack of stable accommodation at Edmionton, the
majority of the horses of the division will be 'vintercd at Fort Sas-
katchewan. The nien's qitarters are in conifortable shape.

Inspector Dickens, w~ho wvas iii command at Fort Pitt at the tîmie
,of the insurrection, and wvho lias been East on a holiday, lias returned
West to resume his daties.

Ihspector Howe left Moncton for the West on the i 4th wvith 42
recruits selected in the Maritime Provinces. The boys had a parting
fling there that will probably be soirrowfttly rencmbered at Ieast tilti
they reach the Scott .Act counties of Ontario

Catit. Fred. White, comptroller of tho force, wvho accompanied Sir
Johin Macdonald to BEngland, is exî>ected homie very early in the new
year.___________ __

SYLLA BUS FOR TRIE 311ITLARY SCIIOOLS,
BEIN( THE NEW MATTER EMBODIED IN THE RE<GULATIONS.

I NSTRICTIONAL.
The commandants will detait the days and hours during which

instruction wili be given in the diffèrent subjects iii their several
schools, and wviI1 1)0 held responsible for the maintenance of r-eglrity
ani order therein, as well in the systein of instruction as in attendances
at the various instructioial exercises.

SYLLABUS.
The following is a list of the suljects which will be tauglit and the

full number of marks allottetl to eàcIi sulject. Etteh person under
iustrucetion wvil bo awvarded marks iii each subjeot according to the
degrce of merit shown at the examinations.

Twenty-five hours practical and tbree bouî's theoreticai instriictioln
will be given each week during eacIî " Short Couirse " ot three nionLus,
consistîng of seventy.five drill days.

THEORE'rICAL INSTRUCTION%.
This instruction, apart ('roin that given ditringc the hours of actuai

drill, will be comprised in a course of 36 lectures of about one biot
each--throe to be given during eacli week by the commandant, or in
his absence by such of the officers or sergeant instructors as are detailed
hy himi ; and the lecturers are to pay paî'ticîilar attention to illustrating
the subject in biand by diagramns, and inodelq wvhen available and i efer
their squacls to the paî'tictîlar portion of*"I Regula lions or M auais
whicb are being il lustrated.

These lectures wvill include the fullowiing subljectq, viz.:
ln .S'coolo of C(tabl -1ii'y L«wv-Discipline-Tîe line of

Alarch - Reconnoitring - Outpost diity-and Patrolling - Scouting
duties-Maltnagenient aud Care of I-Torses ani Stables-Veteiinary
training-ind the Enmploynient of Cavalrv wvith Field Artillery, Iii-
terior Economy, &c.

In Scliools o/ ArtilIery :-MlcrLawv-Aiuunitiitioî.-Twelve

lectures. As coniprised iii the MNanual foir Siege and Garrison Artil-
lery, Vol. 1, and the Canadian Field Artillery Maniual. This sulJect
includes gunpowder, cartridges, projectiles, fîmes, tubes, &c. Cunnery.
-.-Twvelve lectures. As coniprised in the aliove -Mantials-incltdinig ail
details relative to the flighit ami effect of projectiles; Artillery lire;
R~ange finding, &c. Airtillery.-Twelve lectures. Comprising descrip-
tion of Service Ordnance; Siglitinig ami Rifling; Cari iages; INaterial
and appliances ; hMachines and TIransporting Carrnages ; Ficit I eqtitp-
ment and details of packing, entrencming, Field Gun.

In Schoole of Iiîfaiitry. :-Drill and Exercises-Discifflino and
Law-nterior Etconotty-.egiineiztal Dulies, &ce.

Ditie8 in uid ol Civil I>owcr and the mode of coud uctimg Q§t*ciîal
Correspondencé, as laid down in the Regulations and. Orders for the
MJilitia, shall forai tin obligatory portion of eaclh Coîurse of Instruction.
In the correspondence whiclb comprises lettens, reports, &c., oi. officiai
sObjects and the proparation of returns and States, cOflciselless anid cor'-
rectness of expression, and the mtode of addressing oflicers of different
ranks are to ho insisted on.

Gyrntastic t!xercises wvill he encouracred in ail the Schools.
Cavalry Siibj.ote-Short Course.

I)ISMIOUNTED> 30 DAYS.

Squad Dî'ilI-C'arbiîîe Exercises-Sword Exercises- Signal iîg, eadli
Sdays; Marching, 3 days ; Troop Dmiili and formation, 7 daiys.

XOUNTED, 33 DAYS.
Military Equitation and Stable Dutics, 20 days.
Formîation and niovemnents of the Troop ani Squadron, 5 days.
Outposts, Patrolling, Scouting, 8 days.
Regimental duties, 1.2 days.
With the exception that the fli st mon ti ivill ho dovotcd to instruct-

ing, the Cavalry Soldier on foot previous to bis .commencing mounted
exercises, it ia not to be considored obligatory that the above drilla shahl
ail be completed ini the order mentioned. A sufficieut nutmber of af ton-
noon dismounted, drilla xnay ho given on such days, as rnornings are ro-
quired for .Riding Sehool-in order that the total number of 75 days
of actual drill ho not exceeded.

Ail officers going throigh, a coursofitrton vl iaiby
attend (unleas othorwîae ernfloyed) daily at nîid-day stable )tour; and
tako their ordinarýy tour of duty wbenever considorect qualified therefor
by the conimandant-they wili also attend the Orderly Rooni daily
untîl disumssd-and ail Courts Martial. Ail non-comniissioned officers;
and men wvill attend ail stable hours, uffless otberwise emnployed, and
take their tour of duty wvbenever considered qualified.

1flicers attached for instruction are required to attend a spocial
course of' instr.iction iii Military Lawv, Queen's and Militia Regrulations

ami rder, lterior Economy, and Mdîitary Reports.

EXA-4MiNATIONS-(PRAICTICAL) VALUErS.

Dî8>nounted .Exercises-Fult Mlark-Is, 150.
Distiibuted as foilows :-Foot Drill, includes Troop Di-il], 25. Car-

bine Exercises, itîcludes Manua] and Fit-in-, Exorcises, 25. Sword Ex-
ercise, includes practices in attack and defence, 25. Stable Duties, in-
clu(Iing the dletail of stiddhing andi mode of fitting, saddle ani briffie, b0.
Signalling, 2.5.

Mou ntd Exer8es-F llMarks, 250.
Distributed as follo'vs -Military Equiitaition, ine-Iles Single and

Double ride, post practice and training horss, 100. Formation and
movements of Troops and Squadron, iniudting Escort dutty on State
occasions, and for Stores, Baggage, &e., 50. Sword Exercise, 25. Car-
bine and Pistol E14xorcise, 25. Outpost, incitudes Patrolling and Scouit-
ino dutie.., 50 marks.

Iisti)'nctioiiiul Abity-Fu'ill Mk, 100.
'lil LOR ieTICAI,- VU LL MARKS, 20.

DJrills and Exercises -IDiqmotntel, .50. Drills anid Exorcises-
?.Ioiintcd, ;50. D>isciupiine, MilitiL Law andl Interior Ecoriony, 50.

1ù~g mue t i 4 mties, 50.
Artillery Subjecte-Short Course.

GA.RRISON ARTILLEUY.

"qunatl dri l -Coni any d nil I--Traversing îlatfoî'ni drnillIs, each 5
davs Rifle Exeircisets-Shifting Orcluanco, eachi b days. Standing
tglil drill, 10 days. B. L. Siege gumi drill, 7 days. Elemmetary Exer-
cises--I'raiislor-tinig Ordnaiince- 'y n di-il], eachi 4 flays. Knotting and
litsiiîný, 3 <lays. it>egiimuetatl duties, 1 2 days. Total, 75 clays.

FIELD? ART1ILLERY.

St1ad ri l -~Iuumngand Disniounting tiel(i gun-Swoid dirill,
each 5 days. Rille Exesrcises-Fie] ld Ma neuvers-R idinge ecd 8 days.
Company d11, 2 days. Standing gun dr'ilu, 14 days. Disabled

Ordanc-I-aîws dgeachi 4 days. Iteginiental duties 12 days.
Tiotal ,45 (lavs.

-Squad dniili-Coiinlbîany drill, each 5 davs. lUttle Exercises, 8 days.
Regiimtntul duties, 12 days. Course of Instruction at the Royal
Military College, 45 days. Total, 75 days.

Witut the exception of squad drill and rifle exorcises, whlich should
ho conipleted befone A rtillery exercises are comuienced, il is not to lc
considered obligatory that the above drills should ho ail conîpleted ini
the order mentioted. Companyv drill, for instance, niay advantageously
ho practised at the weekly rmarching order drill throughout the course.
In the Garnison Artillery course, drill with transporting carniages, and
iii the Field Artillery course, riding an d sword drill niay be oinitted iii
the case of attaclied men who are, hckward in the î'eînainder of their
drills.

EXAMINATIONS -GARRISON ARTI LLERY-FULL. MARKS, 500.
Infantry Exorcises, including manual and firing exercises, ani

Company drill, 60. G'în Drill-Standing Gun dri11 on Gnotind and
Traversing Platform, 100. Siege Gun Di-ilI, with 40 pr'. B. L., includes
coming into action and limbem'ing up, and monting and dismuiounting
Gutn, 100. Suifting Ordnance, mnounting or distinung Gun, by par-
btwkling, or by tbo rear, and elemrentry exorcises, 100. Gyn Drill, as
detailed iii ,Nantiali 40. Instructional abiuuty, 100.
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.FIELD ARTILLERY-FULL MARKS, 500.
Infantry Exercises, -inclnding inannal and ifiring, exercises, and

Company drill, 30. Gusi Drill. Standing Gun drill, post of detacli-
mnents, liirbering up'and comi.ng into, action, 100. Disabled Os-dnance,
inchides mouinting and disrnounting giin and carn-age,.chianging, wheels
-and disabled ordnancc, 100. Field Manoeuvers, nsotntingy detach-

'ment and nlot less than six field mîanSunvres, 30. Huirnes.-ing-, as de-
taldin Manual, 30. Sword ciil, 50. Riding, 40. Instructional

ailitv, 100.
Til EORETICAL-FULL MARKS, 300.

A iin nuuiitioni, Gtinnevy, Artillery-1I0() cach.
l'o be con ùnned.

NI1E IiI1N0G'ONA ilIL II,11?Y COLLbXE.

An ex-cadet of the Ployal Military College-, Kingston, answers very
coin pfletely the question isaended to pi-ove tihe iuseiessness of the college:
IWhere 'vere the graditates dssrhîg t-he rebeilion 1"' \Visen the cebellion

broke out eighity-eighit nien had graduated simice tise establishmnent of
tho in)stitution. Of. tîese, fllteen. wes-e commnssîoned oflicers in the
Imp1erial. Army, sonie of wvlonm, 'vo miglît add, were engao.ed in active
service at the tisue and nany of wvIoius have ma-a most satisfactory
slîowing in tîseir profession. Five more liad left Canada; surely a
small proportion, and of these at lenst two had gone to other dependen-
cies of tho Empire. There were, therefore, sixty-seven gs-svluates scat-
teî-ed over the Dominion. 0f these no fewer tisan, eigliteen were in the
Civil Ser-vice of tise Dominion, ten were en)ployed es engineers on rail-
'vavs, noue of wvhoni couid get, aw ay. One cadet liad becoie an officer
iu the churcli militant. 0f tlsore in the Canadian iilitia two wvere
doig garrison duty with their regimenits. and four were comnîjasioneci
olicers iii 1eimeiits which were not called out. 0f the thirty one
rcmainingy to be accotinted fur, no feweî- than twenty-tlsree wvere actively
engage(l in suppressing tise î-ebellion, one-quarter of -ho Nvhiole illîmbe-.
That is a pretty large proportion of the 'vhole, in view of thc fact that
not one-quarter of tise whole foice of the Dominion wvas cailed out.
Every gînduate is a mnenuber of the ruilitia. It niay, therefore, be taken
for granted tisat (Janadians educatedl at Kinsgstoni give their services to
their cotsntrypretty exclusively. It wvas nlot Vo bo exi)ecte(l tisat voung
men, as ail of the graduates fronsm nso were, could have talçen pro-
minent positions iii se sinail an affair, assd one wvlicli was so soon over.
To a graduate of Kingston College thse third coltinsn wvas indebted for
its transport and that of its gans across the Red Deév Liver, a Set-vice
whicli lie carried out at the îisk of his lilé. If Canada ever bas a
serions war it will be foîsnd tiait tho graduates of Kingston %vill he
leaders. 'In tise Ameîican civil w~ai' the lsighest officers on both sides at
tise close of tisat greatest of qtruggles, 'vese almsost without exceptions,
grra(i uates of WVest Poinit.-31Mon treai Jiýîtnesq.

Thie Militar Jiroc/eiblail of tise 31st isîtimio, sa. -'ueevetits ili
the '-ýou'dasu have given vise to li4CuiSSIOns iu Englisi technical e,
as wa:S the case in Gernutsi ands French i nilitsîry papiiers after 1870-7 1.
Tisese discuissions hsave, however, been confined to tactical questions
witiiout approaclsing the sactutai soot of tise nsatter, viz., the tirget,
necessity of arniy organisation correspossding 1.0 the desîîailà of tise pre-
sent day, to tise absence of wbich nsay chieliy ho ascribed the Pyrrhtns
victorien of the .Esglii. Motinted. issfastry iwiy possibly have sonie
adi-antages agssînst savages or- hiaf-savage nations; at tho saino time, we
catinot seo why c.xvalry witls good cas-bines aud drvilled te fighit on foot
-a canditio sine quo non in tise prcsent, day-ssould nlot ho far- stiperior
to an indifferenti y ainsiw. fov, (juite ignor-ant of tue art of nmodern
figliting. For Conîtinenstal wvars, which are not out of tise question in
view of tihe lon-standing friction wviti Rtusitt, Engiand 'vould (Io well
Vo exert herself te the iitmtost to miake ber cavalry t.horoughlly efficient
sus good sisots and good rides-s instend of creatings a ew amni-a cross
between. cavalry and isîfantry --inscapale of Ibeing us'ade both god shots
and good riders in a year't3 triingiio. Tise expes-ience gainec( in 1870-7 1,
whichi pî.oved that cavalry in. front of an arn'y must beu aî-med wvit1 a
good fire-arm, te mnake tiiern indej>cndesst, is sio argument wv1saVcver for
advocating a supplementary corps of iisotinted infantry. lu tihe German
Army, tise praîctîce of caviry figlsting on foot is 3trossgly enforced. In,
BRussia Luuis lias, perhaps, been carried too far'; but the facet that tîseir
cavalry is mostly recruiteil froin mesi wvlo aro 'born) riders,' enables tliens
to devote moi-e Vîme to liglhliissg on foot. To say that Lussia isi future

wvill employ mnounced infantry oniy is a pessisnist view of the case.
There is a vast stride fromn cayeu-ry filiting on foot te motinted infantry.
Ruissia looks ution lier cai-a-v as cavals-y only-not as niounted
infantry. Then, again, the Rts * ,ian cavairy mity bave occasion to dr'aw
their sabr-es whien in collision vii the enemy's mounted men. How
wvoulil sssoiited infant-y fate lu suchi a casel We demand from cs}îr
cavas-y ail that the autisor demsassds fron niotnted infantry, except t-hat
wve place geed horserssansiîp first, nnut god shooting second. Mounted
infant-y on foot wonld accos'ssjlish uso muor-e tIssu dismnonnted cavalry
against equaily strong infant-y. Riding, drill wotsld hsave to be carried
on simultaneously îvith rifle 1)5actice, te the disadvantage of the latter.
WVe doubt vos-y inucli wvhether tlsey 'wotuld do more exectitoll with a

long-i-ange v-ille than tise cavalry ivith an excellent coi-bine, which, in
any case, carnies far enotigh. In Gerrnany.nne eue ks iikeiy to advocate
îssotinted infantry. Fo- our neighbo-s acs-oss the Chsannel 've inay,
'vithouit î>sesssrnption, î-econsmend for tiseir cosîsides-ation tise Saine
instruction as for- osîr cavais-y, iii place of nsointed. infanits-y."-Ar7my
and Nai, Gazette.

Tue .1i9til, OR BERKSHIIRE REG'LJ!EZV1; IN' CA NADA.

Ailtsding te a s-einark in tise Broad Arrow tîsat tise 49cli was
thoughit siever I)se'iotissly Vo bave serve'l iii Canada, a corr-espondent of
the Halifax Acadian Ucxorde- gives tise following intes-estîng accotunt
of its Canadian record:

The rnemoî-y of the oid 49th sisould oves- be dear to the isearts, of
ail Cîsuadiians, for tisev fouglît and bled iii oui- defence dsuring tise
wiîole period osf tIse second' Ansciicaii war of 1812. Let me caîl Vo
mind some of the mos-e imnpor-tant actionis 'vheso this 5eginsont per-
foî-nsed lies-oic deeds. At Qîseenston Ileighs il was two conipanies of
VIse 49t1î and about V'vo litsîd-e of tise Yor-k uinilitia tisat resisted tise
fi-st ssxtack of Vtse Aines-ican ssrry uinder Col. Van Renneselae- on the
memos-able noî-ning of tise i3ts Oct., 1812, and a terrible isand Vo lsand
confllct tisey liad in s-esisting tise assanit of iu1)wards of 1,300 mon ils
litie-wliiî lu in very slhor-t tisse î-esulted in Vise seves-ely wvotnding of
Col. 'Van ]ienneseier iii fousr places and tise deats of both calîtaisis of
corsîpanies of tise goilant 49th. Thsere wvas rueither space nov tinse nom
thouglit foi- genes-aisi-aii wvas sheer figisting. Wiliianiçs, of tise 49th,
ivitiî a detachmnst of a hund-e< i esi cisar-oed l) h bil at Wo
isses assd (15Ove tiesî te tue edge qt tise bank, wviere, wvitiî a p)5ecipice
of 180 feet buisind and tise s-oas-iin Niagarsa t)£i'seatls, iG WaS liîtie Won-
d1er tisat, some of tise Anes-icais soldies-s' spir-its quaiied. I t was at tiîis
juncture- tise bs-ave and goodl Geses-ai Bs-ock, Leasing tise firing, gallopeci
til witiî lis staff from Foi-t leos-ge, aud foi-getting tise genes-al isi the
soidier-cnspctsesus by lus fseighît, (lsess, gesmus-ef sind undatinted bear-
îng(--Was st-ssck by a bail in tise rilît bi-east and died.

Iu Lower (Canadii, ou tise 23s-d Nov., smusli parties of tise 49Jtlil
'vits sonse of tise Cor-nwall and Giesga-îy uiiitiit, about a lsuinds-ed and
forty moun iii ail, under Lieut.-CoI. MeMihilan, cs-essed tise St. Lawrsence
andu()snce(l on tIse Anie-icaîn fort at Saliin llive-, opposite St. Regis,
and captsured tise gans-ison, whosss-nese priseners of war-aiie cap-
Laisu, two subaite-us aud fos-ty-one sîses, Nvitiî four bateaux asid fifty-
seven stanid of aiss.

Mîsjor-Gen. Siseaffe, whose naisne wvas a lisoiseiiold wvoid ini Canada,
alsd w]so masi-ied isis coussin Margaret, dausgiite- cf Joiu Collini, al 13 E.
Lcyaiist, was aise a -I9tl oflices-, and fosîgit -oin Boston te Quutebec.

Oui tise 27t1î Mîtv, 1813, fifty issesi of tise 49th occîupied Fort
G1eos-ge and W.cs-o eut cff ass( wh1 tuse,~ ie ess(leitvou-ing te <lests-y tIse

5 saig Z ssP, poî tise ietreat of Genes-al Vincent's les-ce Vo tise stî-eng
position of Bcavotr Dain ; wvisere iii bced lie siiouid have gene earlier in.
the day and saved~ 445 of his I>est imid bravest, wvlin lie lest uisd left
usîsos tise field.

Dti-ing tise iit foiio'ving tic occupjations by tise Anisericîtn avilly,
iisides- Genevals Chsansdler andl \Viîdei- cf tise abausdoned position of
Stony Ci-eek, it w-as a cadet cf Vise 49.tii (aftei-wards Jssdge Jas-vis of
Cor-nwall) wiio fisst îviispcs-ed tise iords to Sir Joisi ilai-ve', Il Sir-, 'vo
aise iispon tiiesi "-that 'vas oui Vise 5ti June, 18 13.

Itvas ene of tIhe paladins of Vise wvus, a miais of uierve and ontVer-
pruise, et isîncisi vigor of charae-, and gi-cat personal. stressgth, Lieut.
Fitzgi,-bbon of tise 49th, wvho wvitis thsirty-six of lus men nîanned tise eut.
p)ost of the I3eaver Dai, ausd beis'g dsîly warssed by Mrs. Mary Secord-
God biess lies- suemry-ised isis p'ost against Vise qttack hy Lielit.-Co!.
Besster aund tise 14th U. S. Infantry wits twvo gusss and sonjie c-avalry
-ani save(l Biîrliuugton Ileiglîts and tise country.

Buit it 'vouid Laske tee nsuch of vous- valtialule space te continue the
record of tise gaI lant dleeds <loue for Cansada by tise old 49th Regimnît;
àassd tlsey as-e ces-tain te receive on tiseir ars-ival at Hilfax a gloodiy
welcoicl.

Quuebec, 8th Dec., 1885. XXX.
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COJIESPONDENCE.

NORITH-WEST DEFE'NCFS.

To the Lidilor oJ the £'aadiantiliWia Gazelle:

DEait Siii,- Reporte are now constantiy appearing in flie newspapers of the
]ndians in the North-west bcing turbulentîy inclined, and thait more troutble witli
theni M te bu expectcd.

Th le settlers must bie protece d, and flie govornmeut just lias te look flic
motter squarely iu the face, and at otaco prepare fur the emergency.

The present force of mounted police and permanent corps neiv on duty
there, ail told, la3 insufficient; therefore, a dispecial"' force should be raised for
tbat particular purpose. The Indians 8aw and feit a powerful force iast spi ugt
whlch te thm-ir idtas haIt compluely disappeared, as if it laed xaever exilited. 1Now
to keep thcm quiet a btrong force mut-t be present, and visible te their oves.

Nuw look at tlic so-calcd forts scattered througliout the territory. Wbat
are they? bimply steekades, and soute of ilheum net tven that. TLere should bc
buit good strong forts of stone, or wood aud eartli, capable of holding, say 500
men catch, cr ratber large enougli to be used as refuges foi the districts iii whicli
tbey are situated. Bud thent. ii comnianchîng situations at Qu'Appelle, Priuce
Albert. Battleford, Edmonton, Calgary, Pitt, McLood, Walsh Wood Mountain, and
whercver needed. Arm tbem vitli isorte of flic 24-pounder smoof h-bore guna',
howitzers and carronad3s, now lying rottinirl ifie taud at Quebec and else-
wbere, and with a good supply t f animunition, sheli and cannister. Aise for
offensive operations each fort sliould contain one or more field guns complote,
rifled, it possible; but tirere art plenty of brot-ze smooth-bores ini the country
wvlicb would be butte'r thtin nothing Place in each a good strong garrison and
extra amail arms sulilcient te arm flic settiers. Besides this the commandant of
each fort 8hould bc ordered te rarise inilitia comipanies in bis district, and have
tbemi oui once a year for tiaining et the fort with tbe guns and smali arms. Theso
fortifications, as well as the necessary roads and bridges. couid be cheaply bulIt

y employing as laborers 1luolf-biceds aud Indians set little co8t over thiier food.
AUl the plans and specificatiomis could bce made lit thme Royal Military Colloge, aud
paased cadets cmpleýyed ini superiutendirag flii construction, witii a requisite
staff of meclmnnies. I liope thmese suggestions mnay resuit lu éome action belng
#aken. 11AKNUi.

MNEDALS FOR THÉ PENIAN RAIDS.

lr0 tIue Editor of the Canald-in À1iia Gazette:

Smni,-A good niany letter8 have appeared in your columins relative te medals
and clasps being given te those wvlo t(iek active part in the suppression of thc
rebollion iu ftic Nor'-wcst last 8pring. Medals arc to be given by the Honte
Goveroment te al[ thmose whîo wore lortuntate enough to be tiiero. Now, wlîat I
want 1e te enhist your symupathios aud support for the ptîrpose of getting med9 ls
for thotc ci our voluinteers wiio took piart iii icpelling the invasions of 1866 and
1870. IL mav be said tbat iL ts flic Imperini autlionilîca thiat bave granted tho
modal for flic Nor'-west; thon suncly the Caniadiin Goveimnment omîglt Io feel
gratoful enough toward those who pretzenved the country on two difierent occa-
sions fnem invasions, citht-r ef whlih lîad it Ileen s;ucccrsftil lit the tirit wottld
bave been difficult te anbdue.

My opinion is; <bat at modal for tliose who scnvcd iu fic repolling of an
Invasion would cortainiy lie ne more invidilous than ont! aziven for the sîîprcssioîi
of a rebollion amonget tour own pecople. 1 sliould like te lier wlîat voit bave tu
say about it, aise the opinions of tlie force.

Vve ne doubt thiat if the matter "'as brouglît before c'the Houso"I ini its right
liglit the maedals would bc forthcoming.

1 miglit say thiat in th *e days of Fouin raids nef bing wss biard of oflicers
and mon getfing speciai pay, cloflaing simd allowauces, net te mention land grants;
-tbcy got tlie word antI wcro off te the front lu what they stood il).

Thtrre wouid be a prccedtiiut for giving medals for nrpellitig invasiong, as I
believo a modal wag gramifed te ibose wLo served.in 1812.

Dec. 14. 1885. Fusila. i c.

HONORS FOR TIIOSL WIIO WÈRE ATr 'ri:; FRONT.

To the LEditor of* the Ct<madian JIiIiiiii Gazetle:
ýSi,-I hlave been readiug tlie lettens of"4 Voltintecr,*" ' Odd File"I and otliers,

rcspccting Ilhouions fur 'tlaose wbo were t<lich firoiit," and ciut lîclp rt.gretting,
as a voltanteen, tlint they sliould ever ]lave been ivnitten, l'on Ido net believe, as the
resding of thiose lttter.s4 woîald luaul eule tel suippose, thait suelàînlsold petty
feelinigs of jealoîas;y cama exist to amîy extemit ainongst tha in wlio took part ini
the campaigli of iaist aunîniiier. There lire always, of course, sortne flore beads aud
grumblers in cery relatmorislip of hife, tend 1 have no doubt flinit fili ortit-west
field forcc waî no exceptitmit te <bis; rule; tiacir feclinî.'e8 may find vent in sudil
lette e aï these, but 1 canet believe titat tbey, in the least degree, give expres.
sien to tlic feelings of thec great mnmjority t thbusc *wlo were lit the front."

As I utietrtîid it., uicdîî1 ane gcaiàirahly gîvumi to aIl <iticens aud nien who
bave aken part lu a caînpaign, aînd iu addition <lîcreto, clasias, bettritmg fle naines
of flie difli.,meî,t eligilit nitîmia (îlot aîùcessaruily titicceb.sf ni) which nia have takei
place, are givuu te <buse whe Ivene aictmtly îamcscît in tbe engalgement for wilicl
the -clamp il; issued. 'J'lie Issuec of clasps i1s negulatcd lay flic auitloieties, whli
decido with refert nc te (ch canapaign, fer wliich enigagenicua, if aîiv, clams
sholi tic uiven. For ftie Nortb-wet cîapit the lilrîî,eial Goveininemît bave
(Most mppropriatcly) granted a lit dali, but I ave not (for very ý.oed o~îuu f
tlîcir outil, no doubt,) scen lit te gamt anry claRps, thotigli thîc wrr fi vu engage-
memntë, iîicluaing L>uck Like and Frecltiii'ts Butit. Surely (there l'cimig lie
claspa> "tive %vito were at Battelie," aîîd whîe hîapp, iied te lie uaidn lire, canet
expect (ai .ans advocated by one of your correomqedeuta) te ecçlui ail others
fromin receivimig tlhencIal. IL is net timeir inuIit tiat no clmîspg~ nue to Uc giveli.
Phd tlîey* i et miii serve lu the cinapaiga ? simd ramnaîtt we suppose thait tlivy sacri-
flcvd qîiite as iîmmcli ini g iii. up flîcir hostiies anud occujatious to serve thein

country lu f ime of need, as cven fliose who were at Batodhe ? By thec fortuncs ef
wan, flic latter geL te ftie front aud wenc unden thea enemy's fine, whîile the former
were compelled te garnison Battleford, Edmonton, Qu'Appelle and other places,
and even '4 te do sentny-go arouud the C.P.R. car sheds,"l but hava we net the
word of the genenal huniself for it (at tlie Ottawa bànquet)l that the oue did tiacir
duty as well ns the othen, and fIait the latter were as necessary lu their place as
the former? Con auyoue say thon that tho8o who did net liappen te bie at
Batoche or ini any of the other engagements, canet bac considered as baving taken
part lu the campaign, nnd se are net cntitled to the medal ? tgFinabag " soys
that, lu the event of tlic modal beiug given te ai, and ne clasps issued in
addition, the only alternative te these regiments wlio wvere at tha front will lie
"lte leave their breasis as banc as flic day on whîich they went into tIc faglit, an
opinion, sir, whidli 1 thiuk will net tend te elevate 'a Fincbag" ilai the estimation
of anyoue, sud an idea whîch I do net believe that any battalioa that teck part
in the Nortli-wert campaigu wotild demean itsclf by entertaiuing scniolisly for
eue moment. 'flongla I wam tat fortunate enough te bie nder fine myseif, I
rnay Ioce8t]y say that I greatly regret that the Inaperial Govermnt bave flot
seeu thein way clean towands issuîug claspe with the modal, for I feel that al
those mon who acquittod themiselves s0 nobly nden the onemy'e fine ane well
der8enving of extra distincioni, agiter the cîthodox inethod, but as thme geverumeut
do net feel themaielves iu a position te give auy cltiEps, ]et tlic situation bu
acccpted in a mauly anad generous sapinit; tgFinebag" suad "tOdd File"I msy neet;
well assurcd tht tlia weairing of the lImperil modal by <home who ivana net "Iat
the front" ivill lu ne wi-e dtrtract froînth flcredit and houer due te thosa whe
were thîcre. In cônclusion, Mn. Editor, I must agaiu express my reuret tînt Gich,
ltetn have been writtea, as tlîey net only rtfiect ne credif tipon fha writens, but
are very apt te bi in,- discredit upen flic inîlitary force gcnera.'ly. "OTW.

THE. ENCOURAGEM1ENT 0F SIIOOTING IN BATTALIONS.

Tlo flac Lditor of thte C'atiaadin Miilitia Gazette :

DEAR Si,-It lias occurred te me that ive migît increaise tlie shootiug
capncity of flic Militia force it wu were te adopt semae sdliern te coax tlic
majority of the rank aud file te taka moe lnterest in rifle slîoloting. As fon
myself 1 have becu an habitué of fthc butta for more year8 thonu I care te reîncen-
ber, but I do net observe any mneutse in the n'ulior of competitoat. Thora ana
tee fow new ina every yean, eçaitu of Nuirstry matches sud snclb like. Suppose
we try somethlug lîka tibis:

Offen a reasonably good prizo liu muîey (net laes than $300) for <lie best
suîootiug battal ion tif six coînpanties-not less fhon 200 mon te comnpute. Rangesi,
200, 300, sud 400 y:mrds; rounds, 20 on 30 altegethmer; aie siglîting siiofs; finie,
June aud JuIy; fli c ow>efiuiom te take place wvIerever most convenlerit, e.ither mît
beaid-quarters or camp; details te Uc umnanged l'y a committe.

I aont guing <eo aîsk f lie P. Q. I. A. te try < lits notiona for eue year, sud wisli
yoit wouid puiblisli tail se thait ive inay get tmo views of soine of our Quobec
rifloînen on ftic subjeot.

~eI0NTtEii, Dcc. lq)th, 1885.
JONm MARTV",

Z'reasurer, P>. Q. R/. A1

Q(ER.,'SAN!) .RIL'LIES.

Q. What are filic regulations as Ite i kind ef fur fon infantry efficers' caps,
glevest, aud thie trirnmitig ou overcots ?-J. 13. MoL., 3 1st Batt.

A. Thero are ne regulations for wiiiterclothiug. 'flic niy regulat ion flic Ca)a-
dian militia have te guida thein in this respect is contaiued lu pan. 985 I. and 0.,
1879, for the nailîed cloth ovencoat witli cap.e. If a battalion wvishicé te sdopt fuir
flic beat thing tfaey cati do is te got s-petiail permission froua heg-adqumrtcrs. The
regular iufantry regimeuts wlîcn in Csaada wvure dark grmay Pensiati lanab, siuiliaîr
te tliat now won by flic RX.MO. cadets.

Q.Wouid vout Uc kiu<l emiugli <o give a 11sf cf flie naines as thcy stmad ili
flic Wimbledon t-aîm for 188G.-WIMBIuîuaNe, Toronto.

A. Yen will iud the maints in No. 18 et the GAZETT9, second colinn of
page 141. Capt. Corbin faila under flic fivo y-car naile; fIinis mtaking Lieut.
Russell wirlî 33t pointée, 2Ofhi mai. IL sîcala u rîoted tlat Lieuit. Maxwell,
vhio lias been cnedîtcd as belenging te flic 501hà Baîtt., really i8 a mnemnbn cf fle
II.G.A., anal <bat Col. Gitson lins 329 poits, aud shouiti bc paîoinotcd <o 27tm
place. Wlien more is knowvu about fthc comiposition of tfle teaia ave wvill ri'ant
flic Dawes.

(J. Wfîat taiottit, of pay was a brigade quartermisster-scrgcant lin tue lai e
N<îrfli-west expcdition cttied <o ; ale haow imiil ivas a toma-cena. oflicer culi-
ployed oma brigade duty outil led. <e?-squmumt, Toonto.

A%. Thene is no regulaîlien me cover fIais cisa of aî.c.o. As; a mostter of fact
fhiay wcrc pnidi simimîrly te a sne grade$s ef rcgimcîtal sîmitif îa.c.o., for wilici
raieos se IL and 0., 1883.

Report speakat; cf tlhe necw rifle as ladmig auvthimg ut lime pemfa.ct uîa..:îaaî
wilicli Enficld 8mipvos. dI it te lic and ive blîcievc go>me 11(11e finie 'aili ehaq.t':
lactore it is lamaciically testetl -inana aad.Xai,y Gazelte.

M~ar. Waninwriglit, whlo was on atieive service during <lie rebellù,ai %vitlî the,
9Otli Battahiou, aud wlîo aîttemuptkd suicide lu 'ioronto two or ilirce wütlis ago,
died ut flie hospital cii <hie 'tli.

Lietit. McAt mlaîn's sbio<iug cari-or hans licou a lon- andi biilliant vlaa. (Oa
flice venhuîg of tlie pres"iitaitiiai lie w-orc <am bisma ttt, ' 1'niaîce ('f Weaies,
laadgeg, t%'o d(Qiaceu'sg $ixly," <lirc 9- Kl<opore ç mi t" wo "l Unaited Seîvice.Y ive
Il International," oeet " estVef Sco.lauh liapaasîi, b l' West of tai
Tweti<y," twvo brotIzo niedm, Il .Scttlsli Twt-imty (~uî"and fIance N.IL"A. t' (iralui
Aggregtîte badgt.- 1'. S. Jmer'ard.
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REG'IMENTAL XO TE.

(JJe i.s/i Io j)llI information respecting a/i t/te doings of ail corps.
ViII t/he offlcers interested, pctrlicu!ar-ly ai a distance, (188iyt is by

haviny news relatiziy to titeir coqps Ipromplt/y forwarded i

KIOSO.-Im.MüNamara, ot A Battery, bias -deserted with $20, stolent
from Lient. Ogilv le.

MILL BROOK, ONT.-Clipt. Winslow, of ccD " Company, blidlaud Battalion,
whio a short time ago was called uipon to bury youug Richardson, onu cf the
field force, has had the painful tisk itnposedl tion hita of escorting to, the grave
anotîter ruembor of bis company, Mr. Ed. K. Iirotwn, wbo died two weeks ago of
inflammation of the lungs. The funieral was amnilitary one. The O.Y B., of which
order Mr. Brown was a leading iluember, also attended the funerai in full regidia.
The decensed was universally loved and respected. le porsessed that amiability of
nature comi incd witb firtane8t3 and decitcioit whirh are the ebiet characteristica,
of mannhood. His lors bas cirst a gloom over the wbole tovnship of Manvers.
Botb <leatis have been attributed to, dt:bility brougbt on by flie hardships of the
campaîgn.

A dlaim lias heen filcd by Mrs. Grey for compensation for the insanity of lier
Fon, C harles, who was in mervice with the Mlidlasnd hattalion, and first showed
Fymptoms of being insane while on duty.

(1/. blu.. (Lc¼ve oofalzr /rgnetdqmeempn c/tebs, and? sinilar
WL ite). <>CCUp(ttl.9l jior t/te indi tut tii /'oreva'rd its accou uts o/ t/te r
duu'igs ive wilI 9/ad/y publisit t/meii. l'Ili$, ive lt.,pe, 'li/I htave
t/te good result of encouruging t/te oryanizaoi of sintîlar clubs
wliere thiere are none at îoreseitt.)

WiNîpo.-The non-commissioned officers and muen of the D0tti Battalion
propose organizing a club or association in conuection wvith the regiment, which
wili b. somewhat simiilar to tiiose establisied in many of the regiments in Eng-
land. Four rootas have been secured for thlis purpose in the new drill shed, uînd
it is the intention to carpet and furnishi thora in a lhandsome niner, to put in a
piano, reading desks, ta.blei for cardsi, checkers. chess, aud billiards. A very good
reading roota ii also to, bc established, cont.aining the leadiîîg daily and wcekly
ncwspflpers, iliustrateci weehilies and niontlsly nIagaziner, particularly jourisals
relatirîg to the arniy and navy. It is also proposed to organize a gytntitiiun
and atloietc association. A large fund for thi.i purposo was raised iast summer
frota the performance of "g''ie 90th on Active Service;" and it is thouglit that
enougli bas been sucured 10 relieve thle isitinhers of tho battaion froni any
expeuse in connection with the organizatiots of tlic propose(i rcading rooni and
atîsletic association. A meeting of ail the non-conimissioned officers aînd nien of
flic 9Oth %vii1 bc held on WVedniesday evessing in the Trisîity school, bouse, for
this pu'pose- l Vinnipeýq Free JPress.

Trhe meeting above referred to, was iseld on the i Gtl, %vben nearly a hundred
mesabera of flie reginieut were present. Tihe theatricîtl coînmitteu reportcda
balance on band of $647.33. Il The 90tlh club" was thoen forrnaliy orîanized, for
the purpose of maintaining a firîd(-ciass rending and genes-nI secreation rooin, tile
encouragement ùf athletie sports and sifle shooting, and tihe fostering in every
possible way ccesprit de cor~ps l' among flie memrbers of fic battalion, a constitu-
tion wvas proved, Riid thse fol lowing oflicert; eiected for the ensuing ycar: P.rcsi-
dent, .S3ergt.-Major Watson; ist vice-president, Corp. R. E. Young; 2nd
vice. presidesit, Col.-Sergt. I3ueliler; #3ccrttary.tretsurer-, Stafi-Sergt. Geo. Brouig-
hall. Directors for the band, Bandrnaster Johoatton and Corp. G. Bailey; for
,,A" Comnpany, Ses-gt. Steele, >l'es. 0. McAllsater and J. Lamb ; for "B"l tCoin paniy,
Corp. T1ronsons. ?teF. T1itneweil nud 1lcMilian ; for '-C" Company, 1>tef. llowdeus,

tSeca, anti Geo. Ciiimeson; for cV)" Conmpany. Sergt. Colgate, Ptetz. rabarn atnd
Morgan; for --E' Comnpaîny, Sergt. Spearmian, Ptes. Pomceroy and Hopkins; and
for «V> Comspany, 1tes. A. Mowat, W. A. Mcelntosti and T1. Sinith.

Four large roomts have been secured ini thse drill Flwd, la prescrit occupied by
the Sergt.-Uîsijor. Theso wiil be carpeted and furnisbied. One of the roonis wiiI
l'e convertcd mbto a billiarfl rootn, sid the reinainder in to a large r ssdiug roorn.

It s (lie initenîtion Io miale thehe club rôoms a crc(lit to thse regimient, aiid a
cmfsîrîable and attractive resort for tise: ssjcbcrs of thse battalion.

'l'ho West of Scotland lias loat a nîost cr.thiisiastic and thoroughiy efficient
volunteer in Lieut. WV. bMcAuiêlii, of the Iuiusbnrton coinpauy of volunteers, who
sailed fast week oit hi.- wity to ti.v Siate of Florida, wlsere he intends to engage
in fruit culture. ffix coiupas.iy presenied himi with a lsandsosne double-barrelled
breech.loading fowling piece, tind isumerous friends also presented Iîjim witls
valuiable and usA-fîl presents belore he slsould bid tbem and bis bitte Scotti8h moun-
faine a long and lasting adieu.

WVith a vicw to excite ani encourage the soluiier to, inuprove his shooting
wben ho is îîniikeiy to, get a prize under tlhe preseut syécesu, I1L E. Hicks Bug-
geste that every mnan of the best sbooting troop, company, or battcry sbould
receive le., wlîich would entico mon who, are precluded froin obtaining a prize,
te persevero lu their endt-avors to, improve, in tbe hope that thecir troop, cota-
pany, or battery may be the best.-Ar;ny and Navy Gazette.

It is reportcdl in Mlontreal that the Dominion Government lias re.quested the
Imperial authorities te Rend a regiment of light cavairy for service in tihe North-
webt. WVhy flot taise a ligbt cavalry force of Canadians, or forni t ho Indians mbt
p)olice, clothing, feeding and paying tbcmn weli ? Thlo Indian police in Clserokee
nation are reported Io bc as trustivorîlsy as any in the United Statu-~. It woîîid
l'e wiser to emiploy the Indians titan to figlit tbiem.-.,iforiiiq ;%cws, T'oronto.
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TO THE QUEEN AND) PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARZMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEERt 4ONTIZ,&jTORS9
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTRE 'MENT MAKERS.

001») LACE XANUIFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERRS.
BUTTON AND XILITARY ORNASIENT MAZ{UFACTURERS AND SWoRD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trimm1nc of every Description. Masoojo Rega.lla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

E STIMÂ TES AND PA TTERNS SENT OR A PPLICA TION.
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE NEW REGULATION CORK H.ELMET.

Statutes of Canada.
T liIE Statutes of Canada are for sale nt the

,LQueen's Printer's Offie here ; aise se»-
arate Acta since 1874. Price ite wili bc sont
o any person applying for themi.

B. CII AMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May. 1885. Q*p

Mil itary Tailor,
ALB3ERT IIALL BUELDINtIS,

191 VONGE STREET, ..- TORONTO.

NIFORMS of every description msade te

o. rder anîd everytsing neccssary to un

<)lIIccr'm Ontflt Suspplled.

SE'ND VOR LIST OF' PRIMa.

10H NMARTIN& Cou

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRE AL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
BSTABIASHEi) 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,0,OO.
Igivested Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits dividcd in ton occasions, $17 590.000

CJas.i Il Policies are Free froai ZaII
Rlestrictions. Tihe contract being playable
witlbout thec sînallest doubt.

W. M. ILAMSEY,.NManager, Montreal.
Agents in every city and town ici the lDomiin

ZÀn& Ternis StrictIy Cash.
WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.

s . Notice to Coutractors.
- . EAliED TENISEIIS addregped to tie un-

__ -'ogne and~,'2 eiidorsed Tensder for the
office tintil Uie arrivai of tihe Eastern and
WVecter,î mnails on INONPAY. tihe 25ili day of-4 -NAYi~xt (îSS(l>. fir raising tho walls
ol slie Licks, %Ve'rs, &-c., nnd incen-isîg the

ot~ie L Uoîtrator't. lieiglit of tile baillis of tîsat Joli il. of tie ',ei.ki:md Canai betwccn lPort Dalhsouîsie and
-- i'iioroid,aid for deepening tte SusînntLeveI

betweei '1'iorold ansd ltainey's BnnacEALED> TE-NDRltSaildresscd te tise sînder- Iîîitl!ersfîi). Bnna
i~signcd anîd endorsed -Tender foîr P'ublic 'lis works, tl.roighsout, ivili bc let in

Buildings, nt Peterborotulb, Oi.," wvil be secioîs
reciv'ed uîmtii 'I'USDAY, fie 201 d3ý of~ cel.q.' fts eea ncltetguswt
Jsniiarv nexi, isiclusive. for fie creeJoi o05f plas ofnli deeive I 1eslisti omber cuithb

i'uhiieBuildigs, fo tise t lit tis office on asnd aslter MOS'DAY, the
rlosi' oPi*'icI lil day of' IJAUA IiY îsext, (186), where

s rittted iruts (of fondler cau be obfained. A
AND I ikechlsîs of ir.forîîsatiot relative to tise

îokg imortis of AIisLmbirg wiii bie fîîriiisbed
7'/m Cu~to»s aîd a/ani tes»a" </jî~~,at, tile reient Engî,mcer's u.ffiee, 1*ao(dcl

At Peterborough, Ont. tnîd l'or works Roîtisi ot Allittiîîhurg, plians,
s~,>eeifictioîs e.,siiy lie seen lit thse residont

Plans and specification in a oi scen lit tise oigne' ffice. lleVei;t.î.
Department of Public %Vork4, OttaLia,asnd lit Coîttractors are requesfe od tihent in mind
the office ot J. E. Belehor, Arcîsiteet, l'eier- tîsat tenders tylli not bo considcred mînloss
borougis. on and lifter FRIDAY. thse lStit day iiîdo strietiv in accordatice witit the printed
of December next. foruis. anid, inuftie cause of liris, excelît tisero

Persons tendering are nobified that tenders are attachil tlie actumi signature, the nature
will not b.e considoeul egs made on tho of flic occupation anud plasce of residence of
prixsted forms ssîpplied, and signed with their cadi nicîsber of thse saisie; and furtiser, an

,ctuai signature&. Tlender for cadi buildinîg accepted batik chsoque for ti e sin of 'T 11
te be separîtte, and forias will bu supplied for Thouemad Dollars or w'îro-according te the
ecdi. e xtent of the ivork on tie sectien-muat ne-

Eacb tender mnust bc aeeompariied by ln coinpany fhe reppective tenders, wbich, sum
acccptcdl bank choque, made payable te tie sai b. forfeited if thse Pairty tondering de-
erder of thse lionourable thse Minister of cutes enteriîîg into centraet for the works at,
Publie Works, eqa to fitee r cent. of (lie tie rates stated In tie oiter submnitted.
aîneîînt of tic tender, mlsici wiii be forloitedl The anismant required ina ch case wili b.
if tie Party decline te enter inta a contract stnted ant tise forsu et tender.
wben called ution Io de se. or if ho fasit to coin- The chseque or money thus sent in wili b.

p e he work contrîicted fer. If the tender returned te flic respective psrties whose
b cene"taccpted thse eheque will ba returned. tec"ders are flot, accepted.

Vie Dejiartuient, ducs not bind itself te ac- Tii Departineîst does net, bewever, binlj
ceî,t fise iewest or aîsy tender. itself te itecept thse lest or any tender.

1W order, yodr
A. GOEIIJA. P. BRLADLEY,

Depawae ofh I>cnbe r, Deparfinent of Itaiiways and CanaIs,Otaa hDSme,1M Ottawtil, <Jsteceinbcr, 1885
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- International lent and Awn*ing Go.
___ 184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

- Sol Manager,
MlANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DFSPATCH AND POST OFFICE ]3AGS, HORSPL~ WAGON AND STAOK COVERS, RU'BBER
TENT BLANICETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of thg best tnateriais and finithed in the most substantial nianner.
Also a beautiful assortnient of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAriON.

g& No connexion with any othier firin in Uanada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military, ý', Civil Service Oulfitters
OONTRÂOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, iEng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMS TOR ALL SE~RVICES.
lielmnets, Glengarrys, New Patterit Gol

of best quality aud inanufactar

ESTIMATES, DRAWINGS, PATTEItEs, &C.,
FRER UN APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITAAY POWDER
ot any required volooity, donsity or grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking," ' Cariboui," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in overy variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern" Iligli Explosivcs.'l

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurato ectric firins of Shots,
Blasis, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AIGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuces, Safety

Fuse, Dotonatortb, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Etancb Offices and Magazines at principal
ahippini p nuu; in Canada.

Descriptive List@ inalleil on 91ppilca.
tien.

(1 Lace, Accoiitreaiests, Badges, &e.,
e ut Iétrlctlyrnioderate prices.

REFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OF TUE
wç~a~o.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Xaiu Passenger
and Freight Route,

n ETW E[EN

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
ANI)

direct route between the %Vet andl jilIt oints
Ou flic Lower St. Lawrence arnd Baie des
uhalcur Aiso Ncwv Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
l'rince É'dwllrd Island, Cape Breton, Newv-
foundiand. Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and elegant Pullînian Buffet Sleeping
and day cars runi on thir-ugli Express tramis.

I>aseongersq for Grent Britain or the Con-
tinent, by Icavintr TIoronito nt 8.30) À 111
ltursday, will juin Mamil Steamecr at 111uli-
fax A.mi. Saturday.

Superior Elevator %Warehouse and Dock
n.ccoiiaiotlatioai nit îfaaiihmx.for shipuient ut
grain and gceral merchandise.

Ycars of experienco have provcd tlic Inter-
colonital ini connection ivitl Stcauinsip lines
to and froni London, Liverpool and Iaso
tu tllalifti.x, to bc (lie quie . t freiglit route
bctwcon Caindtand (<ireat Britain.

Information ns to i'aasQengcr aand Freiglit
rateýs ean bc had ont appication tu

E. KCIN(-,,
Ticket Agent,

27 sparksq St.,
Ottamwa.

BOBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcighit nsid Pismonger Agent,

93 Rossin Ilouso Block,'
York S t., Toron to.

D. POTTINCER,

RiUilway Office, CaoSieiiod t
Moncton, N.B3., Nov. l3th, 18Me.

INVENiTIONS EXHIIBITION 1885. Thec ONLI GOLU MEBAL for tollc QllaltY
-ÂWÂRDED TO-

]3ESSON'S PROTOTYP>E MILITARY BAND INST RUME NTS.

The J>,t.itotlilc insttruiments. beinfr uncqualled in Musical qual ity and du rability,
aro the best and checapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands uising tlic Br.sso<
In2truimnents.___________

FA Fu BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, Engiand,

Mpilitéiwr 2azî.d. I M2.trti.ie=itMa r

Tho B~esson *J','rp istruiments aro kopt in stock by flic follo,%ing 'Music Sellers t-
Aili, %Vinni Ieg: (ýra.î" n Hlamilton ; Ilubbard. Waterloo; Nye. HIalif'ax; Orinc &~ Son,
Ottawa, &c., &cand of ait lcading Music Dealers in Canada.

IN CORRESPONDES\CE vith Advcrtisers
j»lesonention CANADIAN IMILITIA (U,%ZFTI>E

MONEYORDERS.
M4oncy Orclors Payable at ail M oney Order

Offices in Canada, also in tlic United States
tlic United Kiiigdoni and other Countries and
British Colonies geuerally, xaay ho obtaincd
at tlie underinentioncd Post Offices in Mani-
toba and tlie North-West Territoriop.

1ý1oney Orders niay atlso ho granted at other
Money Ordcr Offices iii Canada, for payînent
nit the Oflices naiucd.

MANITOBA
ARCH',IIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
1,UTLE, Co. of Marquette.
IMANDON, Co. oflSelkirk.
)EITEtISN, Co. of Proveaclier.
(,LAISTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDIOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of1Proveuchehr.
PORtTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

1%arqlîttte..
Rl'iI>l CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liaigur.
SOURMIS, Co. of Selklik.
ST(>NEWALL, Co. of Liaigar.
INNIi'L, o. ofLîigiar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
ItftOAIWVIEW. MOOSOIMN.
M AVILE ÇBEEK. EUAP>LLE.
M1EDICINE 111AT. iÎGi uA.

MOOSEI JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END oV TRtACK, Cau. PIst. Rwy., ia

FORT lMcÎ.ErtOD.
JOIFN CARLING,

l'ostinaster G;encral.
POST OFIC DEATIE

MEItVJINT TAILOIt AND

SMILITABY OUTEITTERî
MASTER TAILORt TO THE

QUEEN'S -OiN : RIFLES.
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SU13SORIBE

FO>R 1i1F

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Zff4k ''7 Z L
MILITARY TAILOR

FOaR

LX1 0I¶OB AUO THEINÎOIIJST TEIUITOUES.

A COtri.E.TF.RTOCK 0F

MILITABY GOODS'
CONSTANTLY ON iIANI'.

AIl îvork guaranteed aceordig t,'
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. ,wlIIEG,

264

Au a. FOIRGIE9

AOýýIre

li


